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XnalB.,wltfa aonmant*,thra* ooplea of ftaport of the 
Dlreotora and Balance Bhaat for 1936 and three coplee 
of Froooedlnge at 12th Ordinary Oenoral Meeting held on 

,3pth April, 1937.

l.H.r.MARHIOTT

TITLS.
Nominal

/fJj-■ I

4/
->r0?-^.

>.iv

CL^'^ ^

d,/<tadj

^ <%*>>>' - .

?c^ ^

S tl^ C.

There 1b a good deal of general interest 
in thle letter from Mr.Marriott- 
the market for Magadl soda la precarious- 
now it has Been kept up by sales to Australia 
and Japan, and, as a result, the Company has been 
able to send about 40,000 tons a year over the

The agreement provides for 20,000 tons a '

year

We all know that

Up to
r>

i /
K.U.'R.
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'n ;
Its present form (or rather 40,000 tonsyeer in

every two years)» and I uiiderstand that this 4. HUGH F.KARHIOTT(S/0 TO SI H C.BOTTCra.FY) . ■ ■ ■
-rles ot a Circular wl.lcL has

ierfi.not regarded as a profitable amount by the • Trs.jWlth comments,three 
been Issued to Debenture }.i 8

the K-U.R. management is 
rail more^ stuff-

Hence,Hallway, 
arjtious to rialce tne Company 

the Company cannot 
IR nowhere they can sell it-

Sc /^U^-rwy

■t

/because thereOf course
Ail the same,

a Sr
^ Hyiyi 'tr^r

with its curious attemptsthe Railway goes on 
to Company In all sorts of directions.

interesting to see that the

/

f
It IB

salt I’.distry Is .romlslng well 
do i,,Ue "f.sso.-.ably well unlr-Es the Hallway 
rroceeds to kill it hy charging excessive

. Riid It shjuid
tC^

retes jH salt.

The COmpeny Jiae sold Its plet at 
You will remember y ?/'•Klliodliil for C80«000. 

that the Hellway was ijulte prepered to pay
n.

AC./. ^ ut a, i

coac tij uUi X. »ua/

7u K- a.. /I —e< 10,11—

• Z£ ^
mlBtalcen readli41 of the 

The Company la, of course, not

more owing to a 
Agreement.

pertiouiarly sound concern, but It goes on

■J

a
M*-it does I thir.Kstruggling- and as long as 

it must be described as an asset to Kenya
» fc.

though, possibly, the Hallway does not regard 
ytj,yhow, It Is a rommertary 

on the elate of things that a large natural 
deposit cannot be worked at a profit against 
artificial competition.

it as such*

y. A u-
tiS-

4^: .
6^-w7.tr

i**
J- 3/o 911(^^61'

UNDER STATOTt

I Ojf\jO 4 fj: S/mp\
'.i&wUd.
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r, J% a lotn Maroh, 1938.

You will rsnaabar Uiat you wrote to ua on 
ttaa 15tn Deoeaber obeut tbe aXfolre of tba lli«edl

1 Bed Intended to write to you before 
you went to Amerioe to eat wbat bed bappaned aa 
regerda tbo flaandlal 'HTenseBeate whlob you bad - 
roDOrted in your pra.Tiouo le.tter of Hay^at

soda CoopoBye

(onoloaing oopiaa of a olroulor whloh bad been laaued 
to tba debenture bolders!. The papers oaM to ae 
for the purpose, however, on -.he day when you left 
for ioMrloa.

1 aball be eery glad if you oan t^ 
in oontinuation of your prOTtoua lattera, ao«t|t^ting 
about tba poaltion of tba Coapany as you find it on 
your return.

ua.

POMlbly tba tiaa la laopportaao 
I.C.I. Buat. if tba nawepapara are a eafa guide, be 
fully UBaaraad in Ita own affaire.

I

U. t. HAKHIOTT
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X tiope t^at you had a euooeBarul trip to
Amarioa.

r
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Africa House.
King sway.receivedNTcuiPHONB MOLSoftN eMe-7

V LONDON. W.C.2.
1957

■ V) 15th J^ecember l!-57
.C.0.'R33g

The Under S'eOretary of State for the Colonies, 
Colonial Offtoe,
Downlni? Streat,
S. v;. 1.

f w ..^5
1 '' >I

sir,
Ma.-adl Soda Cnnrany Ltd,

: ft to advise you the recent chan^'es In the

. flnanclalhi^ai^lon and outlook for .t-hla^^ompany,

-'n^'new‘’arra^afceot wltn t-hb::fceh^ntaye hoWe0 whfah 
■ has heen the, sub.]eot ^jf-rfenotlat-lons for soma tlme/ jitt'e been^jl^,,

' carried through successfully and confirmed unanimous!^a.

^ ^ k|>A¥sth®trter;;i937^f''-|‘;

: -'''“Skis arrangement which has no«. Com^a-hto fortsci*. eiihed^d'^,Ja 
2 ■ Supplimentary Trust Deed of whiah| i; enolpse |hra^ c6pl,e|^''fop! your 

\lnfprraatlOh. ,

■Vt

/- 'I i-f-p.>..0

i

Debenture^Stockho^dera Meeting i^e
•II f -

•• A

The • Company has always cawWed a l-.rve cash halfince md

receive from

\
st

thda has rooehtly been ^u.^^en^d by the amount 
the Kenya and Uganda Railwaya for the trans‘'■^ren''e t- them

It was therefore -insldered a'^l^^ablei
the Company*a Port Works, 
to-reduce the debenture rf'«{lt1on and these :i'’7o ''een- redee •'ed

V
f.

*o the nominal amount of S150,7Ci\ leav’ln^ Ip cni-ures to the 
amount of £275,000 still outstandln.-;. Of t-.ese all hut t^j^po 
have been acquired by Imrerlal Chemical Indiistrles.

The Board have had before them for ae -eral yeora the 
proia^pt clflfurther llmltatlcin of their markets 1ti 
'.......

4
1

'orioua- '

iI y
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raduotlomalready foreahadowed by me to yon 
materialising.

countries and the 
from time to time are now

•o out of the market at any 
and time alone will show if sales 

This win reduce the

Japan must bo considered as
rate for the forth-coming year

thereafter be resumed.to that country can
for 1938 by about 20,000 tons.output

factory In AustraliaThe arrangements for buTldln'r a
doda needs of that country, are now 'oosipleted and

■to meet all the 
the factory should be In working operation during 1939. This
a reduction of output for Magadl of

•neani

a further 6,000 to 12,000
' 5

tons annually.. r"; a factory to be built 
'fhls will

Arrangements are being made for
estimated to be completed In 1941.

reduction In the output of Magadl of 5,000
In (Jndla wkloh Is 
result in a further 
tons annually*

T: ■

I

Magadl In the position of supplylnj^ little 
*lsa besides South Africa iihd the eastern ports of South America.

forthcoming reductions, negotiations 
Imperial Chemical Industries for a recast of 

proportionate sales In these countries which 
between Imperial

i '.f’ This leaves
■ ,f :

In view of these
'■'I ■ r.

I . ape.In progress with
l-ji «■. - - .

. ^4ve! be^ tfee subject of/worklng agreement. I

'Chemical Industries and Magadl for some years. 
The total output

and India Is estimated to he within the 
and

modifications are being

for 1938 which Includes both AustraliaS...

region of 25,000,tons- '
In view of this reduction below the previous average.

Blade In the personel at the Lake with a,0
M.
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view to reducing- expenses.

The general outlook for the future, after Au tra’‘R 
and India are no longer available to nurciinse our soda, 
fo be that the salt Industry wnloh is 
and profitable nuslneas in con.'unctlon with n larger 'rorottlon 
of the sales of aorta in tn.ose nountries s.tlll ftpen to our rroourt 
will keep the ..lagadl Soda fn-. any In be1o; and ‘-.he .orks at 
the'-bake, in o^ntlniums orerati-^n :■ 
in the event of a revl -a] ‘n trade.

a poara

evelopin" Into a healthy

ready _ror renewe • exrans^.on

>
Your obe -^ent ser'/^nt,

u b r , ...arr! -> • ’■

:v;ft

1 ■s.

■ V

.j-..
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view to ^educing expenaea.
The general outlook for the future, after Au-^tral1a

longer available to nurohnse o-'vaoda', a-pearaaiid India are no 
to be that the salt Industry which la devel^Sping Into a healthy
and profitable bualrieaa In conjunction with a larger pronottSon 
oFthe aales of aoda In those countries still ftpen to our product
villl keep the .'lagadi Soda Oorarany In being and the V.orks at

ready for renewed expansionthe-Lake. In continuous operation nr.

Ih ftie eyent of a revival in trade.
-£■ I am.

I

Your ober'tSnt servant.

liu h K, Fiarrio-.r

^'-•r

N >:
A ‘

' F

.■fS
%

•' \ A
■

■■ ■ • /'
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-xrv'“- - rsduotlQna already foreahadowed by me tn yn., 

now materialising.
countries and tbe 
from time to time are

# out of the market at any 
alone will show If sales 

This villl reduce the

Japan must be considered as 
rate for the fortb-oomlng year and time

thereafter be resumed.to that country can

for 1938 by about 20,000 tons.output
for fiulldln" a factory In AustraliaThe arrangements

eoda needs of that country are .low completed and
to meet all the
the factory should be In working operation durlnc 1939. This 
a reduction of output for Magadl of a

-ean

further 6,000 to 12,ooo

tons annually.
being made for a' factory to be built

'ihls will
Arrangements are

estimated to be completed In 1941.
In the output of Magadl of 5,000

In (India wUlch Is 
result In a further reduction
tons annually.

Magadl In the position of supplying little 
the eastern ports of South America, 

these forthcoming reductions, negotiations

This leaves
also besides South Africa and 

In view of 
In progress with

y : a. .. the proportionate
have been the subject of/worklng agreement between Imperial

Imperial Chemical Industries for a recast of 
sales in these countries which

are

I ' Chemical Industries and Magadl for some years.
The total output
is estimated to be within the region of 25,000.tons '

for 1938 which Includes both Australia

and India
in view of this reduction below the previous average,

the personel at the Lake.with a
and

modlfloatlona are being made in
f
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view to reducing exiieneea.
The general outlook for the future, after Au trait a 

and India are no longer available to nurohnse our soda, a pears 
to be that the salt Industry which le devoloplnr into a healthy
> V
and profitable brialness In oontunotlon with a larger propott!on 
oF the sales-of aoda In those countries still ftpen' to our product 
will keep the -iagadl Soda ('nni any ]n belnv and the ..orks at 
the-Lake, In o''rttnuo\i3 operation o n ready .for renews ' expansion 
In the event of a revival 1n trade.

I am,*
Your obe^'tent servant.

jiu h V. Harrlo-.t

t •

i

'l-

vij A
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v s,/' '• /
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16th DeeBmb«l> 1957 4
%

Hu 1UA*» 8Mr«ttfr »f 3‘«*« f**' Colonl»«, 
MUaial Otflea,
Attmlng 3tM«*t 
#. W. i.

t ■«'.5

%
1 /!-•■•. W Sir*,B'

Z have to advlo# *•» of «»• r^aant ehaat^a In the

riaohoUl poottlaa oad outlook for thl* Co^ny.
the n— owojwoiaent oltli tho Cebonturo hoUoco *hloh

'Mit

■ubjoot of negotiation* for loae ttti, bao boon 
ttvoufh euoooaofnlly *a« oonflnUd un«nla»«Xy ot a 

atooWoldaM Mooting hold on Elat OotobOP 1957,
(MNM into force le entoodled lii *

tee t^ete
#oovrlad

i DobontuP*
’^'4:

mio aoooiyiwoat^hloh hoo now
auppleaontapy tpuot Oood of whloh 1 enolooe throe ooplea for your5).iII
Infonaatlon.

5 Ttaa Oonpaiqr boo olway* oorrled a large oaoh balance and 
thlr-ho* rooontly booa augioonteM by the aaount peoelwed fro«

,l

tho town and Egaada RaUway* for th* tranoferenoe to then of
It wa* thoroforo oonoldorod adrlaablavi tho Ooi«auy'* fort Wort*, 

to reduce the
■ »•

Dobontupo pooltloa and the** haw* boon rodeonod
nominal aaonmt of tt»0,700, loawlng Oebonturo* to the

Of the** all but £4,760
to th*
amount of 075,000 atlll ontataadlUM.

boon ao«alMd by awavUl aboodoal Induotrloo.
Zha Boatd hawo bad bartr* thorn for aoworal yoar* th* 

iroaooot of fartbov lialtatlon tf thotr

a haw*
f'f .(■

V' ■<MVteU in vATloua
■sA
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and tji* rBiluotloiB nlready roresha 
tlma are now maoerlallelng, 

Japan must be oonaldaret as 
rate for tho forth-coclrG year 
to that country oan

■:eu by ne to youcountries
, i

from time to
out of tho market at any 

and tlao alone will a;u;w If sales 
This will reduce theih< roaft©r bo reaumed.

output for IBSa by about 20,1

T e arrangements for bulldln a factor

needs of ttiat country ere now oom|;loted and 
In workln(: operation during 1059. This r.eans 

a further 6^000 to 12,000

'0 tona*
in Australia

to meet all the doda 
tho factory should ^

reduction o: output for Uagadl 91'a

tons amixially.
laotory to b' built 

llils will
Arrangements are being made lor a

IB estimated to be completed In 1041.
In the output or .uagadl 01' 6, ) '0

in (India whloh 
result In a further reduction

tons annually.
the position 01' supplying little 

jhe (.eatem porta of South America, 
rorthooralng reductions, negotiations

[-ecaat of

This leaves ilagadl In 
olse l aaldea South Africa amt 

In view of these
Itli Imperial Ihom’cal Industries for a 
proportionate salee In these countries w loh 

subject of/worklng agreement between Lmperlal 
Chemloal Industries and tAagadl for some years.

The total output for 1958 whlo 
and ^ dla Is estlmsted to be within the region of 25,0^0 tons 

of this reduction below the previous average, 
aodlfleatlona are being made in the peraonol at the Uke with a

are In progreae w
the gmount- of the
have been the

Inclisies both Australia

and In view
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Ttaw to raduolne asp^nau*
the future, after nu trallaThe gaaaval outltok :'or

available to purohase our aoda, a pearaand India are no longer
to be that the .alt Industry -idoh la devo*pplng into a healthy

with a larger proportion 
oountplee still *pen to our product 

In being and the *ork. at

t-iid profitable business In corjnnotlon 
of (be sales of soda In those 
>.111 V-eop the (ta^dl Soda Com, any 
1 .e Ijekt i.. lontlnuouB operatlm 
li, the event of a povUal in trade.

reedy for renewed expansionan

i am.
Your obedient servant,

i.u ,h F. Harriott

-I



T)atei> 22nd Novemuek, 1937.

THE MAGADI SODA COMPANY LIMITED
— AND —;

THE ROYAL EXCHANGE ASSURANCE.

Supplemental ©eeb.

/

S.L.8.8 —WL489«B-13fli 4



"'ad*' Twonty-seTODd day of Novamber
4ou8an(l nine hundred and thirty-eevi-n Between THE MAOADl 

■' LIMITED whose regiBtered offlee is at Imperial 
Millbank in the citv of Westminster (hereinafter I'alled 

and THE ROYAL EXCHANOE

Htauip
10/-

Oue
HODA ('OMI’ANY 
Choiiiical Houbo !.
“ tho Companv ") of th<* tnu- part 
ASSI KAXCE of the Royal ExehaEiye in the City of LondolMhen'inaltei 
railed "the Trustees") of the otli.M' part 
Indenture (hereinafter tailed " the I’rineipal Trust Deetl "I dated the

hundred and twenty-fivi* and made

SUPPLEMENTAL It* an

Thii-d day of Maich One thousand nin 
between the same parties tteing a Trust Deed seeming a series of Debentures 
of the Oompant of the nominal amomii of Five hundred thousand pmmds 
carrying intmest at the rate of sis per eentum per annum and to a 
Supplemental Trust Deed (hett inafler eaUed “ the Supplemental Trust 
Deed ") dated the Fourteenth day of .July One thousand nine hundred and 
thirty-two and made between the same parties as the Prineipal Trust Deed 
Whereby the provisions of the Prineipal Trust Deed were modified m 
certain raspecls

WHEREAS •-
thousand nine hundred and fifty(A) Four huudred and ninety-nine 

of the said Debentures have been issued and Two hundred and
now outstanding

pounds
seventy-five thousand pounds thereof are

is (iesirons of modifying tlie rights of the liotders(B) Tile ffompany
Delientuess and the provisions of the Prineipal Trust Deed and 

in manner lien-inafter appearing
of tho said 
the Suppleniental Trust Deed

(c) At a meeting of the holders of tlie said Delieniures duly eonveiied 
for aud held on the Twenty-first day of Oelober One, thousand nine hundred 

in aecordanee witli I he provisions of Clause 14 of theand thirty-seven , ,
PrinO^l Trust Deed an Extraordinary Resolution of such holders within 
the meaning of Clause 17 thereof was duly passed in the terms of Hie 
Resolution set forth in the Sehediile liereto

(n) She. draft BuppUimental Trust Deed referred to in 
-Ee^utioii w^, the draft of these presents

‘ (E) Words'-Md expressions defined in the I'riiieipal Trust Deed
meaning in these presents where the eonte.vl

tlie said

:■ are intended to bear the same 
• so admit*

r
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ilm- iinil piiviihli' <111thi- scroiul half-vi’aily |iiiyliiinl !« Ix'i' 
thi' Tliirty-tiret day of, IJi-ci'inbor Oni’ flKjuRanii nini' hundml 
and thirty-Bcvi'ii «hall Ih’ < <ilcidati-d and paid at tlo' rata <;f on'-

■I’llKSH PRESENTS WITNESS aiul it is licreby agreed andNOW
as folloas

1 I'l.Nt'SES 1 to § idelUBive of the Supplemental Trust Deed shall 
he ,.aii.'.dl,”.l and 8han;fi«a^ to have effeet and in lieu thereof the following 
proyisi..us shall have ^ect that is to say

All liabilities and obligations of tin' Company (so far as lln- 
sami' hayhnot been discharged orifulfilh'd) for or in respect of the 
payjneltt orprovision of interest on the Debentures in respect ot tin- 
period <'hf five years icommi'ining on the hirst day <d January 
One ihofisand nine hundred and thirty-two or any part theri'of 
and all liabilities and obligations of the Company for or in respect 
of the payment or provision aiiiiropriation or application of any 

winch during tin- perio<l i<f l‘■n years eommeneing on the

por con turn.

(B) Thi' n-m-aining oni- itnrd of sni'h interest namely interest 
at the rate of two per ceninin per annum (hereinafter sometimes 
refern-d to as "the di'lirnil interi'st ") shall be payable oidy as 
and when and to the exti-ni that the protits id' the Company (as 
hereinafter ilelined) shall troni time to lime be sutticient to pay 

but so nevertln h'ss that such deferred interest shail bethe same
cumulative and shall be paiil in full (so far as aicrued to date) 
before any dividend or bonus is at any time hereafter declared or 
paid upon any shares ot llu- Company and any part tliereof not 
previously paid shall lienun,' immediately iiayahle (irn-speetive ot 
whether there are profits of the Company avaihdih- lor paying tin- 
same) in the event of tin- security constituted liy the Delu-ntures 
and by the Principal Trust Di'ed as mnditieil liv ihi' Supplemeutal 
Trust Deed and by these presi-nts hei'oming euforeeable whilst any 
such interest remains unpaiil and an.\ -sli ps hiang laken lo i-nlori-e

HUin
First .lay of January Oni- llmusalnl uiiii- hundred and thirty-two 

II havi' been or lo lu' ajiiirojiriati'd and applied by the 
Compar.vin the pareluus.' or ri'demplion of Di'bentnres whether 

shaU have arisen or shall or woirlil but for these presents
on the Debentures

Ollljlll I'

1 111' S',mu-
ariseuniliTorpursuantlotlie conditions imlorsed .. - -

or Ihi' Principal Trust Deed or tin- Supplemental Trust Deed or 
lb.' Agiciment referred to in Clause It of the Supplemental Trust 
Dei-il "I otherwise are hereby cancelh'd and determined and the 
Company shall be and it is hereby ri-leasi'd therefrom accordingly 
and 111,' omission or failure ot the Company to pay or provide 

o a]ipropriale o- apply any siii-li interest or redemption or 
aforesaid shall not constitute or tie deemed

Much st*curity.
'■ iiM herein•• pitflits III tlic r(inip<iu>(. ) Xb*'

used shail im-an ;is r,-gar,Is ........ sud, rear as aforesaid III.' .-x.'.'SS
'll III.' Company's ini'om.' .iv.iuBiv.' .U lapilai pi,

.-nuc and profit anil loss
n 1«IS.S4*«)

<ivi*r itK ou(t:<>inps ini n pM){H-il> <lntwu
hu b lln'ri' slmll be I'hai-ged all working and adminis-

n-*

iiecounl to w
U-atiou cipe.is.-s of il.c Company in aceordaiu'i' with tiie Company's 
present prai ti..' and provision far depreciation and ohsoleseencc 
ot buildings at ilie rate of two au.l a hall per centum per annum - 
the original I'ost of plant and ma. Iiine^ ;and other fixed assets at 
the rate of five per centum per annnm on the original cost ot 
moveable assets at rates substantially in ar-cordanee with thi- 
Company’s existing praetiee and also interest on the Debentures 
for such year at the rate of four per .-entum per annum but before 
making any appropriation to reserve anil so that the lertilieate of 

the amount id' thi- profits of the

or I
pim'lias.' moneys as 
to lull, .mstituted a lielault on the part of the Company rendering 
the si'i'.inty for the Detientm-i-s .'ufori'eable or the principal moneys on4
fhcrcliv s(‘cured payable.

TIIK following priiviHioiiN shall liavc effect in regard to the 
iwymi'iil of ini, rest on the Debentures in rrspeet of the period of five years 
rrittrrrrr'rrrirrg rrrr the First day of Janut^ Dne thousand nine him,.red 
an,I Ihii'ty-Ri'Vi'n that is to say

the Company’s auditors as i"
Company for each 8U<-h year 
('(rnclusive on the Company and the Debent ure-ludders.

Two-thirds only of suclr interest (namely interest at the 
rail- ot frrur per eeutiim per annum) shall be payable in any event 
try I'linal half-yearly payments on the half-yeajly dates for pay- 
rni'iil of interest fixed by the Debentuj'es PROVIDED ALWAYS 
that tire first of such half-yearly payments being that due on the 
Thirli.-th day of June One thousand nine hundred and thirty-seven 
having been calculated and paid at the rate of three per rsontum

III ns aforisjard shall be biniling andC.

3. NOTHINti herein eonlaiu.'.l shall affeet or .Icrogate from lire 
obligation of the Company to appropriate and apply tire agreed 
which under the Agreement referred tr, in Clause 3 of Ihr- Supplerm-ntal

suniH



VT«Bt Ul td air due toie^pproWted aod appUed annually by the tympany 
iJlhe phrcliHSe or redemption of Debentures during the period from the 

One thousand nine hundred and forty-two to the 
December One thousand nine hundred and forty-five

% . THE StllEDriJ-: above referred In.

'f'irat day of .lanuary 
Thirty-first day of L 
(both days inclusive).

Kesoi.i TION.

“ That this meeting of the hnlilers of the Debentuics of Tie- Magadi 
Soda Company Limited secured by Tnist Depd dated the :ird March iftg.'i 
and made between the Company of the one part and The Royal Exchange
______ Trustees of the other part ap modified by Supplemental
Trust Deed dated the 14th July lfl.T> and made between the same parties 
hereby approves and sanctions the draft further Supplemental Trust Deed 
submitted to this meeting and for the purposes of. identification signed 
by the Chairman thereof and aU modifications of the rights of the said 
Debenture holders against the Company or its property and all modifications 
of the provUions of the said Trust Deed and Supplemental Trust Deed 
which are expressed to be effected thereby or ar.. involved thcrei<l (including 
the release of the Company from and the eamellation of all obligations 
and liabilities of the Company under or by virtue of the said Trust Deed 
or Supplemental Trust Deed for or relating to any paymenis of interest 
or provisions for redemption or purebase on or of or in respect of the said^ 
Debentures or any of them for or during or in respect of the period from 
the 1st January lliitfi I" the .list December IfWti both dates inclusive or 
any part thereof) and hereby authorises and directs the Trustees to 
with the Company in executing a furl her Supplem. ol sl Trust Deed in the 
form of the said draft with such modifications of detail (it any) as the said 

and declares that the rtupplemeutal Triisl Deed

from the First day of4 iniKlN'C the said period of five yeais 
,lanuary One thousand nine hundred and thirty-seven and thereafter so 
long as any part of the deferred interest which shall become payable 
purs,Hint to the foregoing provisions hereof remains unpaiil

th«‘ extont to which the pronts

Assurance as1
iiileresi shall be paid by the Company (to
of the Companv are from time to li.ne sufficient to provide the same) 
within one moiilli after the m-eouiits of the Company showing such profits 
arc siibmitled to the Company in general meeting but not later m^y 

lhan Hie Thirtieth day of .lime iiexl following the expirhtion <)f the 
submitted PROVIDED that the deferred

\ .l-Vflll

v«*}U' in Wiiirli siirh a-i-counts arc
.shall he paid only in aiiiounls being one-quarter per centum or an

upon the principal amount ofinleresl
exact mubiple of one-quarter per centum . 
the DebentiireK and Belong as any of the deferred interest remains unpaid 

halance of profits of the Company for any year not sufficient 
the Debentnres shall be carried 

ASD PROVIDED

any prottts nr
to pay Oiie-qiiailei per cenfmn interest on 
forwaid to Ih. accounte of the foUowing year

the obligations in respect of deferred interest imposed 
shaU not apply in respect of Debentures redeemed by the

concur
FURTHER lliai 
by this clause 
Company while deferred interest is outstanding thereon. Trustees may approve 

so executed shall be binding upon all ilie said Delieiitiiiv-holdei's..■I TDK Principal Trust Deed the Supplenieiilai Trust Deed the 
1 these presents shall be read together and the Principal 

and the Debentures shaU have effect henceforth subject to
HO far as

Debcnturca and 
Trust Dec,d i...
and with the benefit of the provisions herein contained and 
possible as though the provisions herein contained had originally been 
contained or embodied in the Principal Trust Deed and the Debentures

{ THE COMMON SEAL of The Magadi 
Soda Company Limited was liereuiuo 
affixed in the presence of ©

A. E. (ilwi.EK, tHrecUn-as originally executed and the. Prinoii^ Trust Deed and the Debentures 
shall be deemed to be modified aecordfcgly. .1. IK KaRI.AM. Srt-retar^.

(). KACH of the Debentuiv-hukiera shall as and when called upon 
by the (’ntiipany so to do produce t(t the Company all the Debentures 
held by him mid permit notice of these presents and of the provisions 
herein i-onlmiicd to be indorsed thereon.

IN \MTN K88 whereof the Company and the Trustees have hereunto 
caused their respeotive Common Seals to be affixed the day and year first 
above written.



( THE COMMON SEAL o£ The Boyal 
Exchange Assuiance was hereonto 

( affixed in the presence of

BICHAED F. CAVBHDISH,

%
/; ''

IHreetor.
(Bjc Order of the Committee 
in Waiting)

R. B. Oldfield,
Assistant General Maiianer. j, ,J ki i;.i- -it'\ _
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I aa UnataA «a ntn *e jrow 
af tka IMk JaAKftjRr ttwitTfi**il tka tasatlaa o< .
saat iifriaa aoA «• iattm fn that thla 3o»araa«t ao*
aooiUaNA tka raatMaiaAlau aaAa U aaatlaa ■ a* 
aaaoraa&aa M(M)M. tkaaa »aao».»aA«tlea8 wara »-

Mlaaa (Iaj>«aivilta) UaltaA, wlU a 
tka aaiaaiiaa* af Ua aaa»aa/ *» Lmpaa^iaa at nn 
axalaa 4a»y an aal* praAaaaA at urlnaaj aaa

(() tka» tka aavansaat oX vaii«ejiyl*a fca raijaaaaaAs-“srjs isu's ssnvn^-s*

MMsSjsesr-isySJSJi ss.'ar.isiris.au S3:
ul7a*aa al^ ka flaaa* aa aa aaalaa tatl „B-as.sj'siss/K.’s 5S“»asrsj;*~,. s:S‘r. xs”’SiiBTjrsBBssr::
ta a ■a4ifiaa%iaa la 4f»B* at tka ^•aaat lloaaaa 
!*«.. aiiiaii nalaa Aato aaaU kaaaaa paysfcla aa

alallSt aAiaataaS U tka ftoad
Ua llaaaaa. Tkia aaaaaak Ia»a4i“®** *• 

llSaalA«Il»iaa aay tka*a«a>a ka kwaka* a» auiaauakafcia.

aaa Oaaaiaaaat 4oai not, koavtat, aiak

—wSwCa aancnflw aX tkia letkar ora Ml*’*”* 
ka kkxa kaaaa «» ^ „l^ak
aXXaakikal/ alkka* MfSky cr axeiaa kuky aa

aaa ar Xraa lalaaA akaa or poaa (aa 
uIa*Ca*MB>akaaal*a naliaakiaa oX uBaiallakai aaargaa

uUaTO!ko„ iaya..ikla). aaaant^ 
kkak kka Spoalkioa aX aaalaa 4aky au

aa aa5 pMaaaks apaalai AlXXlaalllaa 1» praatlaa.

kak aak 
alkkla

laf

k.rna/

nlf*9o»smoiM» ooiF-iHska*, 
IlllROUt

--I*
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' 1-
a, l'Ji« ei«j ,u<i Aadijt l,^a i« UiK nuro f nr>r*HalU.a4j.
rtada •aaa .tlAl fttats r«^rdla« taa iaa ai.lt

iiidoativ aara daaecJ,aad lH tUa ombir lut lu j -ajlloa, 
frail abii^ ttaa foil winji quotaLlan 1. x da f^r donraaio.ij«
ot rafaranaa

B - Id.d^atr^' aa rua^tLa^-ltB ty^a baisa baiil 
up uiL ur lae Baaaiar of Viji oa all aalt
i parted Latv Uia farrltorf i-a .lOditloa to tba auo- 
ataatlal J.atoaa dut; nni . ririita i.itarpriaa baa niiud 
apob tbts protoctdL/a. tba maraat ke piu j loaal a^aapt 
for tba ea.part of aalt fros jTiaaa to tb .oa^o. jo far 
ua la iUio^jn no dduaaaj’laa aaiS. a.d ontarad either 
HLeaye or .q ada lor map paara.
It onnaot ba doubted that the i;yite :ajt I'am la
aeatrer/ to tba aplrlt of tba Juatoma i^raaMbta aut

.graeusata «era ilgnti uad a. a 
lb lor o, a a aoaae^uoaoa 

yauia jolt tilaaa
aonplatad wbea tba dait Tax >aa aa aaaaatial part of 
tba protaatlob affordad to taa l.iduatry at jTtaaa, out 
atapa to riitloaallaa tba ooaat .1 aalt laduatry bura 
baan taken ooaparatlralp raoaatlp ablab areauppoae 
tba dOutluoanaa of tblu tax at laaat uatll tba and 
of tba flia-yanr p rlod aoaarad by loTarxutant otioa 
lia.im of the Ittb -.d^uat, 1«32 .mlob raatrlata 
proapaotlog for aalt In tbc ■etorn rorlnaa*.

It alU/fapparaut from tba ubuva daearlptioa ti.at 
the taiiganylka salt inauatry iaoludaai-

ja) .r^duatioo at tba :>y^uua oult Llaaa, auoaa luoul 
ranrkat lo lu tba oaatrnl aud .aatam parta of tba 
larrltury Inoludlag tba lake roTlnaa and who axpart 
aalt to tba Balfllan jon*o and tba andatad Territory of 
^ u nnda-urond1; and

(bj ,^.'iatel produotlou by lioanaaaa, anoaa atrkat la 
In iboabataru pnrta of the Tarrltory.

'bar# la alao » third oatn^ory, vii t-

laj ^roduatiob by natlvaa of :rloa troa tbs aaa or 
alsawbars, for aoasoBptien, burter or dile. rbla l.id.atry 
naa axlstsd trm tl>s lam&anrliil a^td ny be sold to 11s 
outiilds the saays af praaant d.lasuaaioas to tba axte.it 
that Its soutlriuansa la iinllkaly to ea affeutad by 
flsonl abuaa'esi bat It la not on Industry anoss 
exlatenaa 0‘>ii be lyaorsd In aonalderliiij the Tab^sn^lica 
aalt luduatry ua a abele. it le only ncoesaary to dd.
In raanrd to tnla netlra produotlon, t I natlTs righto 
era aafoynardad by ssatlon 7 of thu liilag irdlnunoa, 
last, enlob yrjvldaa that ''uotbln^i In tbla ordlnunoa 
aball be Oe.iiiad to prevent 
Tarrltory f um laklbg, sabjaot to ouab oundltlsna ue >y 
ba presariboA, any non>praaloaa mineral from lends 1; n 
sbiob It ana been tba auatoa of tba members if tbs 
oonnunlty to wblub taut nulivu oel ings to toxa the oi. a .

la,

/

It axiatsd oafora thass . 
bean alioaad to ao itlrioa 
not only »aa tba lloanaa to the

4.

iOj .u.tiva of tba• * •

juaatal prni uotlon by linanaaea naa ooun muds poc sibii 
high proteutlva duties detlng frooi before tbs irltlsK 

edmualatnttlob. This protaotion la esss itlal to keep ti.o 
Industry ellva against sompatltlou from den end tbs 
Saaadlr Joast, no other flald burlii^ olfsrad aompetlti u 
in tba post. Ithougb tlila Induatr, lu it present 
protested by 'ibe 1 position upon I irai^n anlt of an In, it 
duty of ob.l/- yi r lOO Iba. tmd tne Bi ll tex of oba.E/li 
per loo Iba., ibo vise taken by tills . .vi riu-oont la tn t tnu 
legltlmfita InterKita of thia InJuatry uoulil ba Bdai .utely 
aarvad - lifter tna 19tb ..uguat, i»b8 - by tba uaaapt .naa 
of a bnaio plus auapendad duty of iba. ./5c per IcClba. In 
miy proportion tn ault tba Uoveriuiiunte if uenya aud i^inil-,

yrovldad/

ft.
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i.
ha mpiiOf « « nogoli '(.oA, ttmt It tiliouid aantinuA in fara* 

Auriii^ '.he term ul tAut lieoaaa, tu l la, until tk* 
llat Oatsbar, IStT, Tiili ;^Tarai»<uit fully r«au(D4aM tkut 
tk« aalt tax la n mathol of rulalng ruvanua or protsatiof 
loanl InAuatriaa aklak la In aixuf ruapuata unuoalrabla 
anA It btia no l.itautloa of propooiujj Uii> > vpllautlou of 
a almiliir prluoipla to any otliar l-.Aaatp/i
but it la oouaiAarMA tnat, in Uia iitlit 
alraa^otanoea nhlah hure lad to ihs aau 
tax auA of the friot that ll ai a ir. laria o«for« tna 
JuatOBO lijraemanta wora louAa, tbera i» alront or^aa fur 
tka tax to bo ra^urdad i<a u tolltt.ry SAoaptlon to tta<i 
polloy undarlylaa tloaa draemanta lor auoh pariod 
aa iB atm rooulrad to oouplota tna tarn of i. lloanoa 
laaaad at u tlaa atian tka tax aaa raou^laad altkout 
quaBtlok aa o part of tka flaoul a,atan of tkla Tarrltory. 
in abort, thla lovaramant faala tn.,t tko iiuiauayUca ault 
laduatry kaa, throu^kout Ito klat jry, b. an Aaaalopad on 
IcimanylJca ri.tkar than on auot ..frluan llnea and tkat, 
Inaanaok aa it kue aaaar oou^fkt, -md it uot lixaiy In tka 
future to Bool., u artat for lia produot In kanya or 
■JgauAn, tkla on« oonuiodity Onn, for tka period up to 

.’iorambar, 1»4T, be axamptaA from tka lull operation of 
tka luatoBiB uijraamanta without 1 iiorllliag the =»Jor 
objeotlraa i;ivolvaA,

' La*
.0« of tklo

1 nuTa ike nunour to b«, 
-ir,

lour ob i i.l

1 J:a f { -NT,
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TTj-raTRTHY la AFRICA

Appropriate action was 
as regards the reguasta mads 

on tha oroadar quastlon 
ol Tanganytia has reoaatly 
that territory oan 
Ouatoins Agraaaiants. 
Oovemmant s

SALT'll and lY ol Kenyatakan dy the Qoveinmeat 
. hy the llagadl Soda Company. ,

ol salt taxation, tha Oover^aat

H auggastad that salt produced in

lull oparatlon ol tha 
refer rad to the

ha exempt ad from the

BUggastlon has hemThis

ol Kanya aad Uganda.
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Bth June, i9J7.

* d«ar Uarrlott,

tony thanka for your letter of tho .ilat tiiy 
in whioii you sent me the paperj about the I.j.i. offor 
to purohuuo the Uubadl Debenturea.

I do not think there iu anythiib; '■'o oun do ut 
present but I u^rea that iva atiull have to have .. talk

when the traneaotion is ooiapluted and porhi.po you will 
let r..e know to what extant tne invitation has bean 
aooeptad bi the data fixed and .ve .(ill then u 
diaouaolon.

rn nt;a u

tours Jinouroiy,

Hn^.mRHlOTT, as 4.
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■l.r
;5l8t i^.ay 1937

Sir Cecil Bottomley, K.G.M.O., C.B., 
Colonial Office,
Downing Street,
London, S. W, 1. rl

2-jun)037 i

Jc
Magadi Soda Company Limited*

The negotiations, th_e oomraenoe.Tient of nhio-. I 
the board of Imperial 

Trustees for the debenture
betweenhave already Informed you,

Chemical Industries Ltd. and the
Debenture Holders Comm.lttoe, have now

Circular has been 1.,3'ien to
Holders, backed by a 
taken shape with the result that a

i'olders Convnlttae

c^ept an offer
Debenture Holders by the Debenturethe

strongly recommending Debenture pld^.a^to^ac
that has been made by T^sperialy^emJ cljll ItidiVstitJ.ea-^. J!u 
all of the outstanding Cebentures at 75% of their face v^uo.^ 

considerably higher figure than the highest at whloh

\.
jrchase

1"v1^

This Is a
Debenture Stbck has stood In the market for several years and

^ only too 
ti? when T see

the

the Debenture Holders wouldI should think th^t
glad to accept It. art.a.^onfIrmed' In this orlnl

the StOQk Exchan^, marl&nr In "The Times " on ? t.h lay was
that

74, the being 75;\'.
tranaaoi^O'n ia not a direct concern of the

merely a change-overCompafit ae It la, from tli,lt point of view,
from orte holder to another, but waen thedebt diia ^ thorn

it

i



n*

- 8 -
■J

Chemical Industries 
and all the

time would be opportune

transaction Is completed and Imperial
be holders of all the Debentures 

I should thlnlc that the
4

will then
ordinary shares

re-organlaatlon of the finances 
In accordance with the

of the Company on lines 
Then wouldfor a

oommerolal outlook.
more

as to safeguardto confer together sobe the time for us 
the Interests of the Colony.Ife the matter.

of the Circular thatI enclose three copies
Holders and two copies of myhas been Issued to Debenture

the Informationconvenience In passing onletter for
contained therein If you desire to do so.

Yours very sincerely,

'I'

V'
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No, I. Pinnek's Hall,
Great Winchester Street.

I.ONDON, E.C.2.

4 2bth May, 1937.

To the Mdms ef
6 PE* CEMT. fioKTOAQE DEBENTURES OF'

THE MAGADI soda COMPANY LIMITED..'1,

Dear Sir (or Madam),

The Moratorium in respect of partial payment of interest and provision 
of Siol^g.Fund on the Debentures expired on 31st December last.

The Cwnpany’s Circular to Shareholders, dated 20th April, 1936, set out 
the constitution and history of the Company and dealt with its then position 
and r.irriilar a repriali:^.vvbich ifi enclosed, envisaged the necessity
for the Ccnnjany to re-open negotiations with the Debenture Holders.

In view of the expiry of thn Moratorium, Royal Exchange Assurance, as 
Trustees, invited foUo\ring representatives of the Debenture Holders,^Messrs.
L. A. Stride of the Industrial & General Trust Ltd., F. R. Cottell of Anglo-French 
Exploration Company Ltd., A. S. Colley of the Trustees Corporation Ltd., ^ - 
to act as a Committee to assist them in negotiations on behalf of the Debenture 
Holders.

T...

As Imperial Chemical Industries Ltd. are interested in the management 4nd 
capital of your Company and as your Committee felt that Imperial Chemical 
Industries Ltd. might be disposed to consider the acquisition of your Debentures, 
they consulted with Imperial ChemicaJ Industries Ltd., and arising,out of these 
discussions it was agreed that the present position of the Company’s affairs 
should be reported on by Messrs. Thomson McLintock & Company, Chartered 
Accountants, representing Imperial Chemical Industries, and Messrs. Brown. 
Fleming & Murray, Chartered Accountants, representing the Magadi Debenture 
Holders. It waS^Also agreed at the time that their joint Report should be 
accepted as a basis for negotiation by both parties.



REPRINT.
N THE MA^ \DI SODA COMPANY, LIMITED.

The salient features of the present situation in so far as the Debenture 
Holders are concerned may be briefly summarised thus :—

(a) The Magadi Soda Company has not earned its Debenture Interest ^
and Sinking Fund in full, after depreciation, from the time when Sinking ^

due to commence, i.e. ig2g.

iMl’tillAL CHKM]( A] Hill Sk, 
MlI.LBA.SK,%

Fund payments were
I.DMIII.V. S.W.I

211//1 A/>rl/. Ic)Jli(i) The, Magadi Company's Annual Report for 1936, issued under date 
2ist April, 1937, shows some improvement, but even the interest at the 
reduced rate of Four per cent., amojmting to £17,028 per annum, was not 
fully earned during 1936 01; indeed in any single year of the penod of the 
Moratorium. In the absencebf any further arrangement, the amount retjuired 
to meet interest and sinking fund payments in the present year will be 
at least £49,000. ’

7'o Ihe Shareholders 0/The Mai.aih Siida Cu.. 1.111.

The following notes on the constitution and history of 
the Company arc circulated by the authority of the Board 
of Directors, for the Information of the Shareholders.

r
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(c) The prospects for the future in our, opinion arc not encoura^g, 
and in this connection it is desirable to point out that it is expectedlhat 
within the next two years the Australian trade is likely to disappear owing 
to the establishment of adequately protected local production. As the 
Australian market is, next to Japan, the largest for the Company's products, 
it is obvious that should this market disappear the effect on the profits of 
the Company will be a serious one, arid whilst the full interest and Sinking 
Fund could be paid for a limited period out of the present liquid assets, 
this would very probably only lead to a further impairment of'the papital 
position.

(d) Practically all the fixed assets appearing in the Balafice I 
situated on leasehold property, and in the event of default in \he 
the Lease would be liable to revert to the Kenya Government.

(e) The price of the Debentures on the market at the time of the issue 
of the Company’s 1936 Annual Report was about £55 per cent, and there 
have been recent marldngs in the neighbourhood of £60 per cent.

We are pleased to inform you that as a result of our (^uiversations Imperial 
Chemical Industries have indicated that they are willing to purchase the whole 
of the outstanding Debentures at the rate of £75 per cent, cash, including all 
arrears of interest accrued and accruing and free to them of all costs <Lnd expenses 
exc [ir Sump Duties and Transfer Fees. Should the whole of the Debentures 
oulstaii^g not be made available for purchase by Imperial Chemical Industries 
that Company reserves the right either to withdraw from the whole transaction 
or to acf epi “^uch Debentures as have been deposited at the 21st June, 1937.

We havf satisfied ourselves that in the event of a complete default on the 
Debentures and the appointment of a Receiver, the Debenture Holders would 
be unlikely to ict:over as much as 75 per cent, of the face value of their 
Debentures.

The present Magadi Soda Company wo.*! incorporai<-d in to take tivcr
the undertaking carried on by the former Company of the'same name, which was 
at that time in liquidation. The latter was incorjxirated in and had operated
continuously at a loss, with the result that no dividends had ever been jjaid on 
the shares and a considerable anu)unt of the capital had been lost.

The new Company wa-s foniied under the maiuigcnutit of Brunner, Mond 
& Co. Ltd (now a subsidiarv' of Imperial Chemical Industries Ltd,), who wcic 
in no way connected with the old Companv

Sheet are 
; terms of The Debenture-hoiiiers .Srlian-liolileis and Creditors of tiu '<ld ( onipanv 

were allotted the following interims in the new Company
Old Comi’a.sv. Nkw Company H<u.uin(. .\ni» X ali l

.New (j per cent. Debentures of an 
equivalent amount.

0 per cent First Preference Shares 
to an amount equal to 75 jH-r cent, 
of the liability.

b per cent Second Preference Shares 
to an amount equal to 25 per cent 
of the value of the original shares.

First Debentures

Second Debentures and certain 
Creditors.

Ordinary and Deferred Shareholders...

Two new classes of Shares were also created, namely. 12^ per cent. Ih-eferred 
Ordinary (£150,000) in 5s. Shares and Ordinary' (£100,000) in £i Shares. 
Second Preference Shareholders in the new Company were invited to .subscribe 
for the Preferred Ordinary issue in the proportion which each Shareholder s

The



’d at the rate of 4 per cent, under a buppirmental rrti'>t Deed, 
.inal value of £74,250 were redeemed hy purchase between

interest has been 
Debentures to a i
1929 and 1931 in accordance with the provisioin, of the original Debenture Trust 
Deed.

holding bore to the total Second Preference issue. ActuaUy oMy about 39 per 
cent, of the Preferred Ordinaries were taken up in this way, and Brunner ^na 
& Co. Ltd. look up the remaining 61 per cent, as wcU as aU the Ordinary Shares^ 
I he wlu.le of the Ordinary Capital and 3s. of the 5s. nommal value of the Preferred 
Ordinary shares ha\e been called up, so that the new cash invested m the present 
Comiiany has been iiyo,ooo made up (in round figures)’ as follows 
Hrunner, Mond & Co. Ltd. (now a subsidiary of l.C.l. Ltd )

Ordinary Shares .................................. .................
Preferred Ordinary .............................. .................

Total l.C.l............................................. .................

Other Shareholders :
Preferred Ordinary Shares

Japan being a large industrial market, was Magadi’s be.'st ciisloinLi. aiul in 
1928 took about 6o per cent, of the Company’s total output, mj that when Japan 
began manufacturing alkali on a large scale by the Ammonia Soda process, the 
Magadi tonnage was immediately affected. Since then, Japanese production has 
increased until that country is now almost .self-supporting and in addition exports 
considerable quantities. Although by accepting very low prices some shar^ of 
the Japanese market has been retained by Magadi, other markets have provide<i 
little compensation, partly because of the limited demand for Magadi Soda, and 
partly because Japanese, Russian and other competition have resulted in a 
considerable and apparently permanent fail in world prices.

To illustrate this the following table sliovving coinpaiaUw lu-u costs and 
realisations in representative years will be of interest, the Vear 1925 being taken 
as the basis (= 100).

£luu,uu()

4J4.5w>
£ii)U,ooo

- -it
The Company works amder'concessions grajiled by the Kenya Government 

manufacture of soda ash (sodium carlwnatey fromand its main activitv is the ..... .
the natural deposits'of crude soda (trona) found at Magadi in almost unlimited 
fiuantities. The process used is a simple washing and calcining operation, but 
has the fiisadvaniage that it produces only a moderately pure product. .Although 
sofla ash is an indu.smal iheiniial of great importance and is consumed m large 
iiuantities. a relativcK small market exists for the Magadi product as it
is impo.ssil.lc to piudufc a purihed product equal in .luality t- that made by 
llie amm.ima-sofla ..oktsv tlie princ-pal source -f sui>ply, except at prohibitive

, Ni.tt Maiiulacturm).' 
I i>er r"ii

Si'U kcalLsatioii
]H r lull

loiiliflge -..ilflOutput r<>tiiiii^i'

loo 100loolUU■925
163 ■ I2U1928 74
899' I(K)|21931

85 h3 97'31934rust.
?(> bi,Ol931935

anti ihf atidvd disadt uaiiage ol a rail haulll mainly ^•a.olls , j
ol ;.So null's to iMonihasa llit.' in aiv.st port,-that the original company achieved 
unsali.sfat'tory lesult^ It will he seen that realisations liaw since 1928 shown a progressive leduction, 

while costs (having regard to the fact that producHon in niyl, ipjy and 1935
much lower than that for tfie peak veal 1928) have shown .1 notable

was
undtr till management of 

was found
\\ hell the Ml" •. wiupain In'gan operanou.s,

Brnniui, ,\lond 8: to. Ltd. (Ihemseixes large producers of alkali) it 
liossilile, with the aid of the technical advice and a.ssistance thus made available,

By ex(a)rting Magadi Soda to its

\ery 
improveniem.

As the actual ami poUiitial ilciii.uid N>da in .Magadi's lioim- markil (Hast
mainl<^ effect a progressive improvement m costs. • j

natural economic markets (in order of importance Japan, Australia, India, 
Kin el Plate, Brazil, China, and i^iuth Africa), with the ac tive lielp of tlie Brunner 
Mond selling organisations, it was also [xissible to build up a reasonably profitable 
trade. ^

Africa) is negligible, export nuii kel'. must nbvunish be the t oinpanv ' 
outlet, and as producti\e cajiacily tliroiigluml the world is now almnNt c\ery- 
where in excess of cunsumplion, it is possible at [ireseiit to discern little prospect
ol improved conditions.✓
' The raw materials axailabU in the l,akc Magadi dc'jioMi do n-n permit tlu 

manufacture of a wide range ol products, iml other lyfie'- of Alkali ha\c' beiii 
ilevelopetl in recent years, altliough tfie demand for these is relatiN'ely small 
The only produet other than natural Soda whicli is asailable in (|iiantity is Salt 
but its separation presents certain special problem' ami the high mst of tiansi,xjrt

xjxirl markets out of the question The

riiUs from 1925 to 1928 sales increased from 49,000 tons to 8u.ooo tons per 
annum at satisfactory inices, and full Dindends were paid on the 1st and 2nd 
Preference Shares in 1927. 1928 and 1929. A dividend was paid on the Preferred 
Drdinary shares m 1928, but no dividend has ever been paid on the Ordinary 
Capital. Debenture interest at the full rate of b per cent, was paid in respect of 
the year 1925 and from 1927 to 193^ mcluave. From 1932 unv'ords Debenture to the sea coast renders competition m c
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internal market for Salt in Kenya and Uganda may be secured, but as this does 
not amount to more than 8,000/10,000 tons per annum, its complete divereion to 
Magadi Salt, while undoubtedly of financial benefit to the Company, would not 
■alter the dividend prospects to any materi^ eiteiit.

;
According!^, We h&ve no hesitation, in recommending you to • sell your 

holdings of Debentures at the rate of 676 net for each £100 Debenture, and 
pro rata for other denominations.

We are authorised to inform you tliat the Royal h-xchiinge Assurance as 
Trustees concur'in our recommenc&tion.

We sh^, therefore, be glad if you will send, in the enclosed registered 
envelope, to the Union Bank of Scotland Ltd./ 62, Comhill, London, E.C.3, the 
enclosed form of offer of sale, duly completed, and blank transfer signed by you 
and duly witnessed, together with yoi^ Debentures, at the earliest possible 
moment,' but in any event ^,as to reach that address not later than Monday, 
the 2ist June, 1937.

ij

It Is essential that the Transfers shonM not be dated por the name 
of the purchaser inserted, and any alteratians Initialled.

In the event of your offer being accepted your transfer wil be compieted 
with the name oi laiperiai Chemical Industries Ltd. as transferees, and you will 
receive a cheque for the amount of the purchase money. If your offer is not 
accepted your Debentures and the transfer and form of offer signed by you will 
be returned by registered post.

We arc already atjjised by tpioldets of upwards of £60,000 Debentures of 
their willingness to seU their holdings at the above price.

We would urge on the Debenture Holders the advisability of their 
tendering the whole ct their Debentures as suggested above, as unless 
100 per cent, of the Debenturee are available for purchase by Imperial 
Chemical Induatrlea Ltd. that Company has the right to withdraw from 
the whole traneactloa.

)It-

■/

4All the Company's properties in Kenya Colpny, in^ding the Magadi Branch 0 
-Railway are held oh <jg-years leases frdp the\Kenj4 government, and by the . _ 
terms of’ its concessions, the Company is liable tb cMain mhiMam payments on 
account of Royalties and Railage. As tlipse minirrium payraehts are based on 
an output far in ettcess of the market for the Company's present prpducts, 
supplemental agreements liave been made wjth the Kenya Government from 
time to time wherebv the minimum payments have temporaril>' been fixed a,i a 
reduced level.

,rV
{ *I

of alk.rTi .factories in increasing numlters throughout 
the world renders the position of the Company progressively 
and while every endeavour is made to mairitain e.xisting business, the efforts 
of your Board and its technical atinsers are necessarily directed to improving 

and methods of production, to deceloping Salt and secondary products, 
and to conserving the Company’s

In regard to the Debenture irositioii, llie outstanding Iralance of the present 
issue amounts to £425,700, and ij.terest thereon is payable under the original 
Trust Deed at the rate of (1 per r ent, per annum. ‘ By \ irtue of a Supplemental 
Trust Deed entered into by agreement witli the Debenture holders in 1952, 
Debenture Redemption was suspended and 2 per rent, interest icbated for a period 
of 5 years etiding yist Deccmbei. igjb. but the amount so rebated remains as a 
contingent liabilitv to be discharged if and when tin’ profits of the Company 
permit this to be done As the Supplemental Deed expires at the end of this 

gotiations will shortly Ix' reopened with the Debentura-holdors.

The establishment
di®cult,more

costs
resources.

/vear, ne

• t

•^The totd-purch^ price lias been deposited in the joint names of the 
Trnstees and the Union Bank of Scotland Ltd. to complete the purchase subject 

the above-mentioned/ conditions.

L. A. STRIDE. 
F. R. COTTELL 
A. S. COLLEY.

Debenture Holders’ 
Committee.!: '

/'■

■a'

. >
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Slat liay 1937

Sir Caoll Botto«aay, K.C.M.O.', C.fl., 
Colonial Office,
Downing Street,
London, S. V. !• t't

My dear Bottomley,

Maiiaai Soda Coanen-r Llmltfrt.
The negotiations, the eonmenoement of whloii I 

have already Informed you, between the Board of Imperial 
Chemical Induatrlea Ltd. and the Truatoea for the Debenture 
Holders, backed by a Debenture Holders CoMnlttee, 
taken ahape with the result that a Clroular has been laaued to 
the Debenture Holders by the Debenture Holders Comlttee 
strongly reoonendlng Debenture Holders to 
that has been made by Imperial Chemical Industries

haee now

accept aft offer
to purchase

all of the outst indlng Debenturea at 7B)t of their face 
Thla la a considerably higher figure than the highest at which 
the Debenture Stock has stood In

value.

the market for several years and 
be only too

I am confirmed In this opinion when 1 see 
that the Stock ixchange markln,: In "The Times" on SBth Hay was 
74, the offer being 7B,

I should think that the Debenture Holders would
glad to accept It.

This transaetlon la not a dlMftt oonoarH of the
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. 2 .

tranaactlon Is oou^ileted and Imperial Chemleal Industriaa 
will then be holdera of all the Debenturea and ail the 
ordinary aharea -I should think that the tlnie «ould b# oppoVtuM 
for a re-organloatlon of the flnanoea of the Company oo llMa

Than wouldj

be ttie time for us fo oonfsr together so as to safeguard 
tns Interests of the Celoqy.ln the matter.

1 enoloae th*ee soplea of the Circular that 
has been Issued to Debenture Holders and two copies of my 
letter for your oonvenlenoe In passing on the Information 
oontalned therein If you desire to do so.

\ '■

In aooordAnce vith the oommerolol outlook*iDore

Km
% ^

fours wary slnoarely.

HDCH F. MARRIOTT
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^ K i' No. I, Pinner's Hall,
Great Winchester Street, 

London, E.C.2. 
26th May, 1937.

To the holders 0/ ,

^ 6 per cent. Mortgage Debentures of

THE MAGADI SODA COMPANY LIMITED. •

Dear Sir (or Madam),

The Moratorium in 
of Sinking Fund

respect of partial payment of intei^sst and provision 
the Debentures estpired on 31st December la.sf.on

V

',Ce

the co^twr'*’^ A ^ Sha«holde«, dated aoti,; Abnl.' t93b, set out
r the Company and dealt w|th%ts t^W poeition

for Cirmlar,» repiipt of which is encl<j|e4j eavii^ed the
for the Company to re-open negotiations with the Debenture Hdldem.

ft

T>u.t'L"rvitt.‘,tT!?'^ »<oyal kEchange Assurance, as

L A. s,Ai:i"risiss'SS.“"
Exploration Company Ltd., A. S. Colley 
to act as a Committee to assist them in 
Holders.

S' F. R. Cotteli of Anglo-French 
of the Lnistees Corporation Ltd., 

negotiations on behalf ol the Debent ure

r-..

reported Z bj Ltrll'tS:

Flemi’ngTMu^'rrCW Industries, and Messrs, Brown.
Holders. It was also ^erf a^T”!*Magadi Debenture 
accepted as a basis f" ^l^y ^h
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The salient features of the present situation in Debehttire
Holders are concerned may be briefly summarised thus:—

THE MAGADI jODA COMPANY. LIMITED.{

r.
(а) The Magadi Soda Company has not earned its Debenture Interest 

and Sinking Fund in full, after depreciatiqn, from the time when Sinking 
Fund payments were due to commence, i.e. 1929.

(б) The Magadi Company's Annual Re^rt for 1936, issued imder date 
2ist April, 1937, sha»vs some improvement, but even the interest at the 
reduced rate of Four per cent., amounting to £17.028 per annum, was not 
fully earned during 1936 or indeed in any single year of the period of the 
Moratorium. In the absence of any further arrangement, the amount required 
to meet interest and sinking fimd payments in the present year will be 
at least £49,000.

IMI’KHIAL CHKMK .AI- HoLSK 
Mli.I.aANK,

l.DNDON, S.W.I. 
n\th April,

To the Shareholders of The Mai.adi Soda I n , J.ii*

The following notes on the constitution and history of 
the Company are circulated by the authority of the Board 
of Directors, for the information of the Shareholders.

ii'

(c) The prospects for the future in our opinion are not encouraging, 
and in it,his connection it is desirable to point out that it is exj>ected that 
within the next two years the Australian trade is likely to disappear owing 
to the establishment of adequately protected local production. As the 
Australian market is, next to Japan, the largest for the Company’s products, 
it is obvious that should this market disappear the effect on the profits of 
the Company will be a serious one. and whilst the full interest and Sinking 
Fund could be paid for a limited period out of the present liquid assets, 
tliis would very probably only lead to a further impairment of the capital 
position.

The present Magadi Soda Company wii> iiKurporiited lu to lake umt 
the undertaking carried on by the former Company of the same name, which was 
at that time in liquidation. The latter was incurjK)rated in and iiad operated
continuously at a loss, with the result that in) di\iden(l.'' had e\fr been jiaid on 
the shares ajid a eonsideiable amount of the capital had l>eeii io'.i

I he new Company was formed undei ilu- munagi mi iit of Hrunner, Mond 
Co. Ltd. (now a subsidiary of Imperial Chemical Indu.^tries 1 td ), wIk 

in no wav connected with the old Companv
well'

{d) Practically all the fixed assets appearing in the Balance Sheet are 
situated on leasehold property, and in the event of default in the terms of 
the Lea.se would be liable to revert to the Kenya Government.

{e) The price of the Debentures on the market at the time of the issue 
of the Company's 1936 Annual Report was about £53 per cent, and there 
have been recent markings in the neighbourhood of £60 per cent.

W'r are pleased to inform you that as a result of our conversations Imperial 
(^hemi( al Industries have indicated that they are willing to purchase the whole 
of the (Mitstanding Debentures at the rate of £75 per cent, cash, including all 
arrears of interest accrued and accruing and free to them of all costs and expenses 
except Stamp Dut^s and Tester Fees. Should the whole of the Debentures 
outstanding not m made available for purchase by Imperial Chemical Industries 
that Company reserves the right either to withdraw from the whole transaction 
or to accept such Debentures as have been deposited at the 2ist June, 1937.

We have satisfied 'wselves that in the event of a complete default on the 
Debentures and the appointment of a Receiver, the Debenture Holders would 
be unlikely to recover as much as 75 per cent, of the face value of their 
Debentures.

The Debenture-holders. bhai\holder.-' .uul Crediiois ..I liie 
were allotted the following ijUriebts in the new Companv

Old Company

•111 Ci'iu[)aii\

•NeVV C')ME^A^■V HoLDIM. AND \ Al.l h.

New 0 pel eeiil I)<'l)eiilur<-s uf an 
equivalent amount,

0 per cent, First Frefeieiue >liare> 
to an amount equal tu 73 per cent, 
of the liability

() per cent. Second Frefentiee Shares 
to an amount equal to 23 per cent, 
of the value of the original shares.

First Debentures

Second Debentures and certain 
Creditors.

Ordinary and Deferred Shareholders...

Two new classes of Shares were also created, namely, 12^ per cent, ITeferred 
Ordinary {£150,000) in 5s. Shares and Ordinary (£100,000) in £1 Shares. Tlu- 
Second* Preference Shareholders in the new ComiMUiy w-ere ins ited to subscribe 
for the Preferred Ordinary issue in the proportion which each Shareholder's
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'cr ccnl. under a Supplemental Trust Deedinterest has been paid at the rate oi 
Debentures to a nominal value of were redeemed by })urcha.se be-lweeii
1929 and 19^1 111 accordance with the provisions of the original Debenture 1 rust 
Deed-

holding lx)re to the total Second Prderence issue. Actually only about 39 per 
lent, of the Preferred Ordinaries were taken up in this way, and Brunner, Mond 
& Co. Ltd. took up the remaining 61 per cent, as well as ^ the Ordinary Shares, 
rhe whole-of the Ordinary Capital and 3s. of the 5s. nominal value of the Preferred 
Ordinary share.s have been called up, so that the new c^h inve|ted in the present 
Companv’ has Ix-en £190.000 made up (in round figure^) as follows :—
Hrunner. Mond & Co. Ltd. (now a subsidiary of I.C.I. Ltd.) :

Ordinary Shares 
Preferred Ordinary ... v 

Total l.C.l.

Other Shareholders ;
Preferred Ordinary Shares

Jajian being a large industrial market, was Magadi's best customer, and in 
928 took about 6u per cent, of the Company’s total output, so that when Ja[)an 

began manufacturing alkali on a large scale by the Ammonia Soda process, the 
Magadi tonnage was immediately affected. Since then, Japanese production has 
increased until that country is now almost self-supporting and in addition e.xports 
considerable quantities. Although by accepting very low prices some share of 
the Japanese market has been retained by Magadi, other markets have provided 
little compensation, partly because of the limited demand for Magadi Soda, and 
partly because Japanese. Russian and other comjietition have resulted m a 
considerable and apparently permanent fall in world prices.

To illustrate this the following table sliowing eumparal.ive mil L(»sts and 
realisations in representative years will be ol interest, the year 11)23 [>eing taken 
as the basis (= 100).

1

£100.000

i
(,155.500

iJ4,5oo
£igo,oou■#>

The Company works under concessioniCgranted by the Kenya tlo\ernment 
and its main activity is the manufacture of soda ash (sodium carlwnale) from 
the iiaiuial de])osiis of enule soda (trona) found at Magadi m almost unlimited 
quantities. The process used is a simple washing and calcining operation, but 
ha" the ilisad\antage that it produces only a moderatel}' pure pjroduct. Although 
'.uda a^'h is an indiislritil i lu inital of great importance and is consumed in large 
quantities, tiiily a relatively small market cxisl.s for the Magadi product as U 
1-. uu)>>>ssil)\e tij piuduie a puiihed \>iuJucl equal in ijuabiv to that made h} 
the ainini'iiia-'''i(la t!ie principal source of siippiy cvcejir .1! luohibitne
Mist .

.Ni-It Maiiulactuniin 
i..st per l'<!i

N<-tl Kf.iii.salioii
p.'I tH(|

I 'iiuiagf -."HOiitpnl li'iHiaiir

loo loo100

15b
lOO

120

100

19-^5
1928 74

H,,92J9:d
63 ^^5 97i9i4

7<bl 0()I9J5 9JIt was ni.unh loi ihest reasons and the added disad»anlage ul a rail fiaul 
ol miles t<» Mombasa, liu* nearest [Kin, the original comjtaiiy achieved
iinsittisfactorv ii-sults. It will be seen that realisations have since iqj.'S sliouii a piogicssue reduction, 

while co..ts (having regard to the fact that produclit.u tu mji, iqjq and i()33 was 
very much lower tlian that for tiie peak \cai have shown a notable
imjirovement

As the actual and [lutiiUi.il demand loi >oda m Mag.uh s Ikmiic market (Last 
Africa) is negligil)le, i xporl markets must obvion-<lv be the ( umpaiiv > mam 
outlet, and as productive cajjacily throughout tin woilil is now aliiiosi evetw- 
where in excess of consumption, it is {.Hjssiltle at present to disiern htt!<- [nuspect 
of improved conditions.

The raw materials availa))le in the Lake Magadi ileposit do not permit the 
manufacture of a wide range of pioducls, l)ut other tyjxs ol .\lkali have been 
developed in recent vears, although the demand for these is ndatively small 
The onl} product otiier than natural Soda which is available m (|uantitv is >ah 
but its separation presents certain spei ial problems and the high cost of transj)ori 
to the sea coast renders competition in e.xporl markets out of the question I he

W hen the new I oinpaiiv began operation'-, inidei the management ot 
Hnnnier, Mond cv (.0, Ltd (thein.selvcs large }»roducers of alkali) it was found 
jMissjlile, With llie aul of the tedmical advice and assi.stance thus made available, 
to efiect a progressive improvement in costs. Hv ex}>orting Magadi Soila to its 
n.iiuial eeoiiomii market-, (in order of imporlame Japan, .\ustralia. India. 
Kivt I i'iau , Hia/il, Lliina, and Soutli Africa), willi the active help of the Brunner 
Mond selling organisations, it was also possible to builo up a leasonabl} profitable 
trade ✓

riiii' from i<j23 to i(j2H sales increa.sed from 49,000 tons to 80,000 tons per 
annum at satislactorv prices, and foil Dividends were paid on the ist and 2nd 
Rrefereta e Allan's m i()27, 1928 and 1929. A dundead was paid on the Preferred 
Urdinarv shares in 1928, but no dividend has ever been paid on the Ordinary 
Capital Del>entiire interest at the full rate of 0 per cent, was paid in reject of 
the ycai 1923 and Iroin 1927 to 1931 inclusive. From 1932 onwards DebentUfe



ihtL'rnal market for Salt in Kenya and Uganda may be secured, but as this does 
not amount to more than 8.000/10,000 tons per annum, its complete diversion to 
Magadi Salt, while undoubtedly of financial benefit to the Company, would not 
alter the di\idend prospects to any material extent.

All the Company’s properties in Kenya Colony, including the Magadi Branch ■ 
Railway, are held on 99-years leases from the Kenya Government, and by the 
terms of its concessions, the Company is liable to certain minimum payments 
account of Royalties and Railage. As these minimum payments are based on 
an output far in eetcess of the market for the Company’s present products, 
supplemental agreements have been made with the Kenya Government from 
time to time whereby the minimum payments have temporarily been fixed at 
reduced level.

■r

Accordingly, we have no hesitation in recommending you to sell your 
. holdings of Debentures at the rate of *75 net for each £100 Debenture, and 
pro rata for other denominations.' ■

We are authorised to inform you that the Royal lixchange Assurance as 
Trustees concur in our recommendation.

We shall, therefore, be glad if you will send, in the enclosed registered ' 
envelope, to the Union Bank of Scotland Ltd., 62, Comhill, London, E.C.3, the 
enclosed form of offer of sale, duly completed, and blank transfer signed by you ’ 
and duly witnessed, together with your Debentures, at the earliest possible 
moment, but in any event so as to reach that address not later than Monday, 
the 2ist June, 1937.

ft is essential that the Transfers should not be dated nor the name 
of the purchaser inserted, and any alterations taltfalled. .

tn the event of your o8er being accepted your trgmfer will i* commie ' 
with the name of Imperial Chemical Industries Ltd. as/ttnpsferw^ gnd ytrn will „ 
receive a cheque for the afeount of the purchase manim; If ^ offer is jistJii l| 
accepted your Debentures and the ttansfer and form signed by you! wa|' p)' ‘
be returned by registered post. ^ "

. " • 1 * /
We aie already advised by the hoMIrs of up’fifds trf iSSn^JBebeitHres" oft? 

their willingness to sell their holdings at the, abov* jrioei.,

We would urge on the Debenture floldors tM adYMH^ty of thei^4j,' 
tendering the whole of their Debentures no M^jlnHled tdtoye, as unleso^&t*^^ 

^ 100 per cent, of the Delienturcn are avaUable ter purcIwM b]( Imperial , ; 
Chemical Industries Ltd. that Company has the right te tWthgitsw from v ■ 
th. whole tranmtetion......  ‘ \ ’ j.^^4

The total purchase price has been depositei;! ,’in \4i;;iqim|ii^es of-liim 
Trustees and the Union Bank of Scotland Ltd. to ^^tfethtjlrchaseisul^cet " U 
to the-above-mentioned p^nditions.

on

a

The c.vtablishment of alkali factories in increasing numlicrs, throughout 
the world renders the position of the Company progressively more difficult, 
•uid while CVITV endeavour is made to maintain existing business, the efforts 
of your Hoard and its tedmical advisers are necessarily directed to improving 
(■0SI.S and methods of production, to developing Salt and secondary products, 
anti to tonserving the Company’s resources.

til !’S-

In regard to the Debenture position, the outstanding halanre of the present 
.U23.7“o. ‘Uld interest thereon is payable under the original 

liiist Deed at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum, By-virtue of a Supplemental 
I rnst Deed entered into by agreement with the Debenture-holders in 1932, 

I lehcniure Redemption was suspended anti 2 per cent, interest rebated for a period 
ol s vrars ending 31st Uecembei, igjh, but the amount so rebated remains as a 
luntiiigent liability to be disi barged if and when the profits of the Company 
permit this to be done As the Supplemental Deefi expires at the end of this 
M'tir, negotiations will shortly he reopened with the Debenture-holders.

iSiSUr •UTlOUnt''

✓ mL. A. STWD® 
T F. R. cot 
J A. S. COlj

A.-'I >
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A^fF^iCA House .
Kinosway.

TCLtPHONe HocsoRN aa«e 7

y LONDON, W.C-2.
■I

19th May 1957
The Under-Secretary of State for the Colonlee, 
Colonial Office,
Downing Street,
London, S. VK. 1.

Sir,
Magadl Soda ComnanT Ltd.

I have tbetonour to enclose herewith three
nd the Balance Sheetcopies of the Report of the Directors a 

for the year ended Slst December 1936 and three copies of
the ‘'rocepdln^ at the l2th Ordinary General Meeting of the 
Company held In London on 30th April 1937.

S The output of soda for the past year has been ' 
maintained at the same level as In the previous year, the»

laraeht sales reing as before to Japan and Australia.
In spite of many rumours to the contrary, Japan 

has malntalaed her purchases and the threatened action against 
Importers'* into that country by Increase of duties has not

been a

' ^

i \
soda

Japan has, for several years,been broui^ht Into
uncertain market and must be expected to remain so. Ordersi very

from Japan are ueeful in helping to maintain > higher rate of
output and'^rue’fsAlst In keeping down the working costs per 
;.ton but the prices are out very fine and there Is little or no 
profit to the Company In the business done with that country.

There Is a definite time limit to the business belr'

1Jl
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oda factory being built tnere to 
ahould be completed In the next

done vlth Australia as tbt 
supply their own requirements 
two or three years.

% that the time will come andIt appeara Inevitable 
la not far dlatant when the output from the Lake will be

being supplied by ua which are 
manufacture and these

restricted to those countries now 
not malting any arrangements for their own 
markets will only be held by us in agreement with Imperial 
Chemical Industries under a partnership arrangement as exists

carries with It increased coats per
work done In the past

Reduced outputto-day.

ton and although there has been e xoellent
of reducing the costa of manufacture, 

carried still further to meet the
the salt Industry which Is being

few years in the way 
economies will have to be

In this connectionsituation.

assistance. Itsbuilt up at the Lake ahould be cf material 
expansion has been agreea upon 
substantial outlay on
reaultr of negotiations which are being carried 
Debenture holders for a re-aottlement of their position.

Port Works at Klllndlnl have been disposed

by the Board ana further 
capital account is now only awaiting the

with theon

The Pier and
of to the Kenya and Hganda Railways and Harbour Administration 
for the sum of £50,000 and the llould resources of the Company
have been Increased by this amount.

financial structure of the Company will probably 
conclusion has been arrived 

When this stage has been reached

The

be subject to some alteration when a 
at on the Debenture position.
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I will report to you again on the subject,.
I am.

( Your obedient servant.

Hugh P* Marriott.

, 4-
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SOBA COMPANY, yMITEDithe MAGAOJ •r ■

i ••s
BiHctoti:

J. C..NICHOLSON (C/iaim.®) 
. P. F. FLETCHER.

A. E GAWLER.'

W, F. LUTYENS.

H. F MARRIOTT.

C. C. SAUNDERS.

»

Stcirtan!:
]. D, EARLAM.

report of the directors.
h ihe lW.nc. Sheet .. at 3l.t Decetitlatr, I9i6. together w.th the Authlot.'

ended 3l8t December, 1936
The E)irectors present hcrcwit 

Report thereon, end the Profit and la». Account ior the ,e.r

a deb.t balance lot the year ol alter charging OInoleacence
dividends can be paid {or the year underTht Profit and Los* Account shows 

and Debenture Intereat, and the Director, therelore regret that no

review.

The Port Depot and Wort, at Ktlindtn, wh.ch -ere held by the Conrpeoy oo a 99 year. L»se (r™ 
No,en.b«, 1924. were .centred by the Kenya *, Uganda l^.lw.y,

The ««eu covered by thl. tr.naaction were valued ,n the Company, boot. « £IM256_ Ahe. 
orolonged nagoti.tion. tt — agre^l to di.po.e ol them lot . ca.h payment oi £»,0<». The Comp^ty 

be pGced at any d,»dv.ntt«e by the Surrender ol the Leaae. a. . »t,.l«.ory Agr^men, runnrt«
llnV™. Lea... o, the Mag.d, ‘“d^olthe 
Administration will in future attend to the storage and shipl g

last.

Kenya Government and the Ken,. & Uganda Railway. h.,e beet.The Company s obligations to the

met.

Provlnon ha. been made dunng the y... for Ob»le«:ence on Building, and Plan, antuunpng to £16,^ 
and, after wrrttng oil the book lo» ol £54,256 on the »le ol the Klliodini property the total ret^rve on tin. 

3l.t December, 1936. w«i £66.724,

Debenture Intereat amoonting to £17,028 lot the year ha. been paid, being at the rate ol 4 per cent, in 
accordrttce with the motatonnm ntheme approvrtl by the Debenture-holdert on 8lh J Jy, W2. A note h« 
‘t^rted on ft.el.ee ol.heBJ.nceSI.ee. drawing aftenbonro the contingent UNI,ft, tor
Redempfton payment remltt«l unde, ftti. nJreme. The mor.tonum ettp.red on 31.. DecemUr. 1936. an 
negotiation, lor the lutore have not yet been completed.

account oS at
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31.1 D«caiib«r. I«6, rtood at £207316, afaimi £1^6300 at die «ndo( 1935,

nbRaihnyaatKllWbaua
appearint at £59,754 were 
ation Stocb or Mortg*j«i

^Kirtiewo**/ 2Not^OCtlfl| BMCtS u at
r '•) tKe increai beim accounted for in dre main br die iocltiaion' pi die Kenja * U|
' „ debtor, lor £50,000 in leapect of the KiUndini property. Ibe invettmeMi

in «cnriti.. of or prrar.ntertf by-tfre Britidi Gmremnroit adri in Home
December. 1936. ibe marlrct v.lrrt ol tbeae rtcwidea e«»eded dr. boob nrhie.
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and It 31st n.• L

r»l t'Unrier tb. Artrclc of Arcmc.troo, Mr. W. F. Lutyen. retire, from dr. Board, and, being eligible, offer. 
himseU for re-election.

Tbe Auditor., Mee.!.. Price, Waterlrdl.e & Co., retire, and, being eligible, offer
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THE MAGADI SODA
COMPANY, LIMITED.

Imperial Chemical House, 
Miluunk. London, S.W.I.
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REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS
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THE MAGADI SODA COMPANY 

LIMITED.

PROCEEDINGS
AT THE

TWELFTH ORDINARY 

GENERAL MEETING
of the Company held at

CAXTON HALL, WESTMINSTER, 
S.W.i.

On Friday, pth April, lyyy.

]. G. NICHOLSON, ESQ., 
Chairman.
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V-TH^, M:(VpApi^ S|I^ COMPANY LIMITED.I

V

The Twelfth Ordinary General Meeting of The Magadi Soda. Cofr^Matyll-'tlMh.'d 
held on Friday, April 30th, 1937, at the Caxton Hall, Westminster, Londori,'t'S^'. i, the 
Chairman, Mr. J G. Nicholson, presiding.

was

The Secretary having read the notice convening the meeting and the Aiidiiur'r' K.-port 
Tjhe Chairman addressed the meeting and said : -

With your permission I will lake the Report aiul Anouiit-s 
as read, a.s these have been in your |fosses-ion for some days.

Ladies and tieiUlenien

Tlie iLilance Slioct for iho \’e:ir under review sliows a niiinlH-r of vhangfs of r\c«-p 
lional interest ami import.uice, and I therefore propose to deal with thi- seeiioii of the 

in rather imire than ordinary detail.
,f ^ 5 I in llie i>.ii<l up f apital represented liy ttie lurther jiayment of (alls 

the Prefi rred OrdiiiaiA Shares, ilie main items of interest aie Sundrv ( icflittfi-'- and 
Creditors liave inereast-d l>y /..s.l.V thi^ ilein eotisi't^

On tlie Liabilities side, ap.irt from .in.Aceounl-'
in arrearsimiease

on
the (.ibsolesceiui’ Reserve, 
iilino^t ciitiri-ly of day-lo day trad.- i rcdilors .iiid mat l« companil tvith a , ori.op,,n.hiig

of Debtors over ( rediloisOn January l-^t. tlie excesshnidity in respect of Del it 
wa.s £1,1,145, and on Di-ccmhcr ji^I, l.j3(i (i xrludiiig a sum of £,30,000 duo lo llio Loiup.m. 

acrmiiil of tlio xalo of tlio foil propoitv), it was .11,041' . "■I"''
'ffll'eil ll.ls, of I'olil'.'', ''ilU'e l)eell p.liil to tie-

Drs.

on
iliherencc. The to wlm li I h.ive pisi
Company.

figure < .tieuKlleilFor 1936 wo hav aflottod a sum ol ^1(1 (74 I'l dlisoli-soonoi' Hrsciy 
our usual standard basis, 

of this reserve for reasons whieh I shall expkun

a
At the same time we have made a large ,ipproi'ii.fiion i.iuon

fiillv later.moil'

On the A.ssel.s side you will note that Buildings, flant, lU,. have h.vn rodu'.il f. 
the sum of £104,235, representing the book valui' of our fort propi-rlv, whuli lu- I"'n

Tile eui 11macquired !)>■ the Kenya and Uganda Kailwa> s and Harbi 
stances attending the disposal of this asset are as follows

nirs Adniinisti.idoii

Our Port conces,sion was held under a l.ease from the Kenya Governnu-nl opei.iline 
for a period of qy years as from Novemlx’r 1st, 1924, and at its expiry the Government

3
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.. For this reason also the disposal o£.thi"lo1s and I,oss Account would not have

that the method adopted was'iri.all the circumstances the best.

^ , would have been entitled-to'-tarke over the whole prepay free of any payment to the 
CptnpaAy. Th^lease-yr however, also ^©\'ided that diiring its cuprency Goverhnient could 

:t(ie property at any. time on payment to the Company of a sum representing the 
^^tost of certlin In^^ngs and works, less depreciation, but ^h adjustments for 

and improvements^ .
Jr^ig^b this sum std^at about’^o.ooo.i: There in the Lease

that if the Government exercis^ its option to jgurchase purrency of the lease,
.the Company would retain the right to use the property for its purposes as heretofore.

i agree
•A Of the other'Assets, you wiU notice that Stores, Stocks of manrrfacturcd products. 

Furniture, etc., ari reduced in value by £1,3,526. tnost. of wliich is due to a drop in the 
stocks of finished products, an item governed largely liy the incidence ol shipping.

Sundry' Debtors 1 have already dealt with, and in the remaining Floating Assets, 
namely. Investments and Casl,, you will observe a net increase of £23,000 odd. Invest
ments have been reduced by redemptions, but the money so released has not been re
invested pending a clearer outlook in the gilt-edged market position, but has been left 
on deposit at satisfactory interest rates. Tlie aggregate increase of £23,000 is accounted 
for partly by the decrease in stocks and partly by improved trading results. The loss on 

’ the year of £5,204 is arrived at after aUocating £16,374 to Obsolescence Reserve which is 
not a cash item and if added back would show a nett profit on the year of about £11,000.

a provision

Son;ie time ago the Kenya ^rid Uganda Railways and'Harbours Administration (who 
representei^ f^e (iovernment in tnis matter) intimated that they wished to acquire the 
property in pursuance of their inains ftjr the further devejppigpnt of Kilindini Harbour 
in the general interests of the Colony. Tliey pointed out, hb#ever. fhat thete was no 
advantage to them in buying if tfie Company were to retain a mKisure of control over 
the j)ropertv uhilst u.sing it for its own purposes. They therefore put forward a proposal 
which in brief entailed ilie handitig o\er of the |>ropiTty free of any residual rights of enjoy
ment by the Company, l)ut with an undertaking on the Railway's part to handle the 
(Ompanv s tralhi on ttTrns and conditions not less fa\<iuiable than those which the Company 
could attain had it continued to ojierate on iis own account.

In the Profit and Loss.Account, the figures are very much on the same lines as in the
, due to an increasedpast few years, excepf.fbat the Trading Profit has increased by £13,492 

volume of sales and a',further reduction in costs of production.
Prolonged and detailed negotiations linally led to an agreement whereb> the Company 

surrendered the propert\‘ and all it'4 residual right-4 therein for a lump sum payment of 
{50,000 together with a formal contract with the .Administrarion whit h jTovitle-., after 
taking all iele\ant consideratitms into account, a satisfactory l.'a.Ms h f li.uulling our traffic 
at the port. Your directors are sati.stied that it would have betm imjxissible to secure any 
[letter terms, and that in choosing between ah opportunity of converting a fixed asset into 
cash, iir »)f retaining and wt»rking ihe I’tirt V. nrks as heretofore, the case in favour trf tbe 
former course was clear. j*articiiiarlv when it is borne in n-md that we have at 
refcived every t >msuleraiion from the (Hive'-eineiU and the Railway in mitigaltng ouf ;- 
niiniinuin ittruiage obligatinns under itur Main Lea.ses Indeed, in the year under review,' 
We iiave been able to negotiate a fuithei e.Ntensiiin fur two years t»f the Agreement which 
subslaiilially inoflihes our obligatit>ns in this resjM-ct.

1 lie lesuh ol this transaction is that we have to dispi»se of a hook loss of some {54,000, 
and your l)ite< tois ha\f considiTcd i^^pprtipriate that the wliole .d this sum should Ix' 
ilel)iied against (Jltsoleseeiiic KeseiM Out new Agreement with the Railway, already 
inentifined, is .if t ourse an asset t>} ■ Diisiderahle value to the Company, and although it might 
have Ix-en ( apiialised. stj reiiiii ing or even elirninalmg the sum to be written off, your Board 
saw ii'i juiiiK ulai iihjet i in taking this line, :-spe<'iaiIy as it would be difficult to attach to 
It an at lual money value.

The output of Soda In 1936 amounted to 42.733 to"®. 3*9 ‘ons less than the 1935 
output, while■S»aos-»VOF0.46,I2I tons as against 37,688 tons, due mainly to increased ship- 
mefifs to flntzil and Aastralia.

The output and sales of salt amiiunted to 1,708 tons, and sales of sundry products 
totalled 688 ions.

With regard,to-' the general market position, there are signs at long last of some 
■ itaprovem«it tn prices. Again.st this, howexer. we shall liave in luture to set off a not 
ineonsiderabie advance in sea freights, whilst within the next two years our AustraUan 
trade is likely to disappear owing to the establishment of adequately protected local 
production.

Although the Japanese market has not yet been dosed to us, it has agam been 
necessary to accept very low realisations. Prices have recently advanced slightly, but it, 

become e,ssential to obtain licences for the sterling exchange required to pay M

1 times

i j
has now
our goods.

With the Australian position as outlined, yvith the likelihood of local produc'
India now entering a more definite stage and witli a continued increase in locali^ufaeture

fi'ti?" ill.
'j
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said from this Chair impreviptrs years that
portant section of it may m fact

our

we have'decided that a further outlay of £17 0 requirements
justified ^increase output to a thisTx^nditure should show a reasonably
’of Kenya and Uganda and it >-"tXSd - "ever be economic owing to the

and the further reduction m coste t^^otn a-Manufacturing point of view.

view .f our prior Chi^. %rp^
e absence of any quite unforeseen eventu^tyi very

The

“""Hfr^uS..“»- «"«"•.> «»••»■ ■“"■ ;
has tomade. - j '-, ■ ,'r, . -; .... , j,

meetirtit-^'i&ned dugnwusly. ^ ^

The reStion of Mr W F..Lutyens as “l-^heChairrnan, seconded by Mr. ^t:i|'l^atrmtt, and carried unafuind y. ^
Messrs. Price, Waterhouse & Co:, wire reappointed-Auditors. ( . , f'

■iv-
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This Resolution
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